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The valve-less micropump actuated by 
piezoelectric plate is designed and fabricated. 
The micropump fabrication makes use of 
Micro-Electro-Mechanical manufacturing 
process, including the HNA and KOH wet 
etching. The Pyrex 7740 glass plate is covered 
on the silicon chip surface with etching 
structure, and both are bonded by anodic 
bonding method. The actuator and inlet/outlet 
tube is assembled to pump body so that the 
micropump prototype is obtained. The peak-to-
peak actuating voltage of about 100Vpp can 
result in net pumping flow because of the 
directing capability of dynamic passive valve, 
named diffuser. The diffuser is wet etched with 
half-elliptic cross sections. The ANSYS FEM 
software is used to simulate the flow 
characteristics of diffuser. 
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? ? ? ? ? hdo=(Ve2/2g) ? ?







????? Cp???? ξdp =1-Cp-ξdo???
Cp=(∆P/ρg)/(Vt2/2g)???????????
???????????????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
hn=ξn(Vt2/2g)?????? hn ? ξn ???
???????????? hn=hni+hnp+hno?
















































HNO3+H2O+HNO2?2HNO2+2OH?+2h?    (1)                  
Si4?+4OH??SiO2+H2                                   (2) 
Si+HNO3+6HF?H2SiF6+HNO2+H2O+H2  (3)      






Si+2OH-? +22Si(OH) +2e-                                 (4) 
+2
2Si(OH) +2OH
-?Si(OH)4+2e-                       (5) 







??? Si?? KOH?????? OH???
?????? Si?????[13-14]???
??? Si(OH)4??????????(8)? 
4H2O+4 e-?4OH-+2H2                                 (7) 
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Diffuser head loss , ξd
Nozzle head loss , ξn
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